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lowing ct'iimiH Htory 1h from tliu Walla

The best inukea arc to be found in AlThe price of rcul estate In Marshfield isWulla HtatoHiimn, and uh it is a litllu dif-

ferent from anything ol"e, we give it to
our rouderH:

JULY 17,189aTHURSDAY. bany at Price & Kobson's, who have justvery high, alnnit like Albany, caused by
the prospect of a ruilroad,

Pendleton is captured by the bicycleOne. of W'al hi Walla'- ino-l- i nt voting
received a carload of the finest hacks and
buggies to be found. Their prices, con-

sidering quality, ore remarkably low.
pilblisV I uvury a.Lm tlio weuk,

Sunday's exctMitud. craze, Albany lias more bicycles than any
other citv In Oregon in proportion t j pop

eiuiiiH-mtor- had a raxu experience. In
one of the fumilieH lio y.h.U1 ho found

Jm F Powull &Co.
CusicVn addition.
Gold (lines at Will & Stark's.
P. M. French keep railroad time.
Hock candy drips at C K rtrowaeH'.
A new line of ucckties ut E C Scarl'a.
Novelties in paniaoU at S K Young,
Choieo camitsd sweet potatoes at C IC

lirowuwirs.

Prepim-- m.iekrel, "in ll' raus, at C E
HrowiniU'H.

SPECIALIST,It pays to rule 111 a goon nuggy or nacK.
Keen this fact in your head, and whenulation.the mother in lad, while three little
getting one call on Price & Kobson, w hoA I )k.mock at man lias heard the quesliildrvn tuinhled arotiml proiniKetioiiHly

it tli'ir own iniiueeiit w ill. The eiinin- - tion "Who paid for the supper" asked so have the largest variety to svlect from.
8TITB3 So NTJTT.I NO-- ,

Editor and l'uhlishcrs.

S.lUiro lu tllii U V. l ltmnv
RN HlMlOlld-r.IaS- HUtil lllHttttr

Lmbr. with koiiiu tlithMeuee. inquire. I ol uuentlv lately that it bus ulready be
come a great chestnut.the huly if nhe whs Kick. She replied

with u hIv twinkle in her eve, thuttdie The e!itterhi! prize of $400,000 in cash

liluinV'iK I'.loek, Al'uitiy, Oregon. Ily
the most inwlern anil approved methods
cures 1'eiiiale diseases mid I'rivute dis-

eases if cither sex. lie has a sure euro
or Catarrh of the head.

Aflri. ur vounii ceiiHim taker then in f r gardn ieods at (J Eawaits the first raiiror.d which runs a train
BrowneU s,I'm tned her that it wuh his duty to reeord into Asloria, couinctiiig her with a trans- -

AT J VS. I. 1'IMVI.LL A lO'

oranges
K.u lv Ric ami other potatoes,

Cookies and crackers,
l,rel fruits,

l'resh garden products,
All kinds canned yoods,

the nature of her i iHi iiHi'. Without nnAilillllolinl Loral oil I'iiki. Kttr urtihtn' li;:.IiIkis go to Stauaid. & Consultation is free and everythingcontinental svMimii . Now, w here did

you ;et that infurmpiion, plra-ii- .neeesnarv parley, hiv pulled down the strietlv eonlidc ntial. Ofliee hours 10 to
eoveiri and n'vii4 to the blushing etui 12, i to 4 and 7 to i. llesidence, comerKKCOftl) In speakii.g of il:t- one Icggrd hoi izon- - Tlio l; t t tn't'de, diacniint.at .Mie
meiator as plump u Hpeeiinen of inlaiitile lal bar peif. imr the KugL-n- Kenlster Ihird and .Montgomery streets.
luiiuuiiit v an was ever hehelfl. The liiHt tlyuiitii s.

Dres.ind ciiiokciia u'lu-- t intly o: Ikii h'T; lie said lie lost his leu hin I atname to )e given to it will btt the nainr wnen foil vears old and at Albauv he told
Oa'tneal, corn meal. :;our, etc.,

Vickies, relishes, etc.
Ever) tl.iu found anywhere.

Somk Ou IV.nri.K. Yesturtl.iy waK ;ih that of the Munliing young ceiiMiH J Kl'ow. U ,Un.
t:!icioii8 eaantd craul truifS at Cthem he rrdc from Boston to Chicago on

Inker for North Walla- Wa.la.i.HU-irt,ai..-SSUi Imiliiiuy o Mrs l'islirr, inotliirr a bicycie before lodug it.1'
the reporter linn the fault Iroiu tliu ladyMrs J;.h ICIkiiiK. Tin- event was duly eel Br wufcll's.

Spring nvrt eouticgat Zaehts & Sop, op--.herseli. It U delightful to be a member of a 4th
f lulv commilit-c- . The Ivrdlelon com.

Wall I'.vi uk. - I have just received
ro:n tho cm :i larj iir.Vi ;.'. wall u- - Can not bo successfully traveled withelTiiUt) hy an oM f'k-- . parly th.il wus pro

iioiinefil a very liihirious and eniovabl w out aood health. To reach wealth or anyn.utce are $201 shoit and will have to
oer, borders, decoration.-- , etc., including
tiie nlain ingrains which are becoming

r.'tb.e it thetnseives. The Alb 01 v com- -(ink ok the Ui'r eomidy companies
that linn ever played here in announcedaffair. MM of the furniture, though, re

mains iniiiri in Mr Llkins IkhuIsdiiic rci

positti roMijtueo.
Oeituiiiti Iowa forghum uu draught at C

E HrownIl s.
A iarga anil Him tt ek of gold canes to se-

lect from at Will & Stirk's.
Ten popular, 'i'hese goods 'are better

ile tee. Though inlenik,. nun.!. for tl to appear ut the opera house next Iiuk
nditee of iSy were short over $too and a
few months ago the bill for lire works
was bt.lng continued. styles and cheaper than ever Iwlorc.

people several umiu'cr woiiiui were invit dav. It tall initial. Doiinellv'H lutesi

coveted position In ll'e requires the full

a possession and operation cf all the fee- -i

ultlec kind na'.ure Izs endewed us with.

u These condltisns cannot exist unless tho
f

physical being is In perfect working

crd?r, end this Is Impossible ahen the
llvsr end spleen ere torpid, ttusobstruct-In- g

the secretions, causing Indlgostion
and with nil cf thoir occom

ed. Mrs lr who U only 70, beinu Have you ucen tho-- e pirlor tuita that TOne Oregon city will soon be rid of theeoineuy, J air oi jaens, which huh
iust closed a most successful two weeks clarion notes of the stieet peddler. Ac isruiK has just rtcvtd : 1 bey aro nice.

."VWIUKI. Ji. IOC.M.

Mlsi.in rsiir.iixE.AiE. Iii great varietj
of styles at bottom prices.

Samuel K Young.

enLML'cment ttt tlie Hush utreet theatre pring jackets uul beaded capes at rc- -

l iie plav ta va'id to be very funny, am duetd prices at Samuel E Young's,

allowed to atlend, an was the vmint'st ol
the invited guests. Mrs AIiIiojm, tnnllier
of Mrs S K Young, y years of age, was the
oldest. The afternoon was sp.'iit very
l.arimuitouly. A in re. lea was .etved in
the evening, which showed that at least
annetites lemahi youthful. Mrs KMicr,

the idol certainly beara out that Htate-
If you want a fine t"iiet or bath soap call

incut. The production ban been very on Kuuard t Cutuck, City J'rag Store, M vi:i;ik!.sncecHsfu v herever it liaH been given

cording to a new ordinance passed at
Astoria peddlerK who use honrs will have
to pay f o to $100 per week license, and
tool peddlers, $35; book agents, $10; for-

tune tellcri;, $30; lw.g testers, etc., $30;
museums, etc., $5.

Wes ('avinesssays the next time he goes
on a fishing excursion with ladies he will

stay at home, lie look two up the river

f.cnyiiig horrors.
DR. HENLEY'S

EngiiGh Dandelion Tcnlc
lixertsasnecinc influence over the Uver,

Wiieu wanting the host groceries in theManager W t Wheeler ban gone on that
TAYLOK-hAM- E. On July 13, IH'.rt),principle ti at when the people go to the markt-- t at rt';tsonjtl prices call o" F -

ell t Co.
;it Hnlsev. hv liev A !i Wade. Mr Dong- -theatre to le atiiuml, tla v want goon

iiecouling to present indications, is good for
more birthdays and the Dkmockat

hopes to be ab.e sometime lo tell of her
lootli birthil.i vT

exci'.ot It to hccUr.y ectlon, resolves its
chronic engorgonontj, and promotes theleiin, bright amusement and plenty ol las Taylor and Mihs Iame, lKtli ol

it. lie has at rdinglv made the music secretions; eyres indigestion and constiHalsvv.Ja F Powell & Co.
Kueeue Las a $3."0 boarding hous.the other day who became frightened at a

suppoeed war w hoop cmi'teii from theal h ature.i stroiii ami h;iH proviin-- ost'on. sharpens tho spc-tit- e, tones up
cast with ihhA lookH aial voices. II the entire tyste.ti, ar.d m?.k?s life worthRend the Laud Co's bii; ad. on the mi: i'oolm km.brush by an Indian female, were fearful of

an oulbvciik, ami compelled him to hitchcorps (tf eoinedian singeirt, daneerH and toiirtn I'ving.

speeialmtH incliuies K ti Knowies, u
up and diivc back to town. i'end.eton Mrs L H Mobtanye h?a beon in Kngene I

Beop3o who r.ro llawily Wecelvedi II
Kussell, Sil Aiken, JiilitiH r Mtmani, . O. vihiting fiituds. l.aH ai:r.lit i:isht so for.John I' Savage Ernest Sinclair, Mollic

The colored porters on ibe Pullman

(!i-- t TniioAJ. A 1'endleton paper say
UobiiiHun'H eireu- - U arcoiupanied hy u

big crowd, of thi wovat rut tlmiatH ever
in the northwent, the tdiell man, the Ikt-r- y

mar., ete, all being an hand. Ah ini-

tial u lot of Hiii n t tried to beat
the KtrangeiH and several hundred dol-lar-

w'te eaptureI. Such njien robbery
Hboulil not be allowed, and right here we
auk wliv it eannot be t)rohibited when

J U u hituev, of th Herald, is io the P. M. French,mountains ruHticating.sleeping cars have demanded that their
employers pay them living waives instead

ThfjinpHon, lellula I. vans, J una aiKi ii,
Nina lleywanl, Winifred! Jduisoiit Alice
tiieeiiLMUid Margery Thompson.

A vliy "In;
A new lino of drens buckles juat received Is U7 J.fof compelling them to accept alms from

thi;t I;t l:rA hnd e'yht
:.' V :tturilla but lino"

;;i;.;. :t tiid not occur to
a ni;ii:3 matter to give

at xne iau:es uazaar. iill liis ov.

tih.i tti.it It
Hie public, i he porters on th?se cars are

The Lvonsville B B C, a few diy ago,paid but from to per ir.onlh.uVpeml Dat the ftock Greeks 3j to 27. lilsoM time Mercury u:td preparation to

Icop'e v."l:o do not nevd typliiliric treatmeut.ing on Hps lor an income ; aim vet some Setti Thomasthe cireuH reuehen Alnany. At least
thene thieveHHhonld nl be lieeiiHed.cven Call at the Ladies Bazaar and see thepeople seem to think it mutt be glorious to

be a porter.
It Is safe to ay thai not ono til ten Imvo

Tin: Mattku Si:rri-i;i- . Every estal-tiyhe- d

local new spaper receives subscrip-
tions from large cities which puzzle the
publisher to account for, Imt the

Times lately threw some light on
the matter: "A wholesale grocer in this
cit v. who has become rich at the busi

though thev ask for the license under litest novelty id hair ornaments.
asyyOiiilt'.r' troui.U-- . Hence v. lut c.) they wantsome other name. All the name, if ill Spring ant Hummer woolens just receivedAt five o'clock this morning a difiicu'tylowed to plav their gameH the name old and SLOCKS,i c lieu it bun. opposite r o&tollice.arose between the horse boss and the tent wi:huch l)i:in.-.i- nUmrnJsas mercury and
potash! Wluit oi our ieii!o arc
troubled with la indigestion, tiyspepsla, BickirreeiiieH will lo on nana to iohu meir Misu JosieD.wis, of Silvorton, is in the

money. eity, the gueat of her brother, Ur Davis
gang boss at the circus grounds. The
former struck the latter over the head with
a tent stake,inllictinga evere wound. The
latter then drew a pistol and fired, but

ness, Hiivs his rule ta that when lie sells
a bill of goods on credit, to immediately
subscribe for the local paper of his debt-
or. So long as the customer advertised

Tne State Association of the Christian
hondnehes, constipation and face eruptions, alt
Of which aro the legitimate r.u".is (J imy:o-c- i

Uver and kidney action, or impaired ui;citive
Organs. Thoie disorders do not call for syphilitic,
treatment, but lor mild vegetable liver, stomach

missed his antagonist, a ho ran like a deer
and secieted himself in a show wagon, in

Kuileavor will meet io Sileui in October.
The National Building and Loan Associa-

tion of Seattle has an aeut in the valley.
Mrs Rev Geo H Lee and family, of Pen

lilterally lie restel, uut as soon as ne iw
lran to contract his advertising space, he

ir.iACir)- -
the meantime a negro employe disarmed
the man with the pistolmd peace was soon
restored. E. O.

and bowvl alteratives. Wo are surprised that
intelligent people should be persuaded into tak-

ing a mercury and potash sarsaparilla. When
took the fact as evidence tluit there was
trouble ahead and invariably went for

1 jK v f.nt Tjv. Mattel:, are

lively out through the couutry,where har.
vest is in full bljst. The binder U fcinglng
its annual wmg,Mgive us a ilollar a bushel,"
on nearly every farm, mid the golden
stalk bound in are telling of a

pretty good harvest. In a few days the
threshers will begin work.and the precious
irrain will be placed n readiness for stor

dlcton. are visiting at the home of Prof W II
the debtor." The man who is too poor ... l L.ee, in this city. foa ask for Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla. tee thai

urugetiuAx Unsettled .Matter. In some Harvey S:ott subscribed $200 towardsto make his business Known is too poor
to do business. The withdrawal of an

unaccountable manner, says the Spokane entertaining thfc Oregon editors next month
advertisement is evidence of a weakness

ALBANY OPERA HOUSE.Fall Review, the impression has gained M"u8 " aeout u.at.
..J PortTownsend with lessthat business men are not slow to act

than 5.000 peocredence throughout the northwest that
upon. miple, pays tha secretary of its chamber of

commerce $3000 a ) ear. Ono week only aad Snturday Maiiner,

age until the price raises, probably after a

big expense account to be sold it no in-

crease in price over the October or No-

vember market, Kor awhile the fanner
will be scarce in the city and the streets
may look quiet, only to give. place to an
after harvest bustle that promises to be big.

A Stockmkx's Lkxtkr. Iherc are
Mr C II Mueller, Mrs Fred Mueller, Mrs

few, if any, 'owns in Oregon the size of
W II Garrett.and Mr and Mr W T Wyman

CO l !116L'CIUg

MOXD A.Y, J IXY 1 ITH.Prlneville that serves as a depot of sup- -

Spokane Falls has raised $5,000 to be
offered in prizes at the rwiKt annual tour-
nament of the Northwestern Firemen's
Association as an inducement for the hold-

ing of the tournament in tV.is city. In all
the Sound cities, at Portland, Astoria, Walla
Walla and other places, it is understood
that tne tournament will be held here.
Vancouver, B.C.. offered $3ooo, but as

went to the bay yesterday among others.
nlitfa for an area of country ncarlv or quite Cooper Turner presented ns with a earn

TI1EEVKR POrt'L.Rseventy miles square. It is little w onder,
when the facts re considered, tiiat a single pie of peaches grown hy him, which

anpthiog we have seen from California 1 Chicago Comedy Company,Southern Uregon.mercantile house m tnis town win sumc-tim-

sell In one day as much as live thou

llp.i.n nv the Knemy. A very appreci-
ative audience witnessed the rendition of

the above play last evening, and the
trotip sustained their reputation as first-cla-

comedians. The plav is full of line
If members of the Building & Loan Assosand dollars worth of goods. Te annual

nurchase of stockmen's supplies In this ciation pay their monthly dues
they will cost $1 per share, if not paid until

soon as it was learned that Spokane Falls
had offeied $5,000 it was decided to hold
the meeting here. All of this is news to
the members of the firemem's association
and the directors of the fair association in
this city.

Playing a repertoire of the lsiUst
Eastern successes.

T

o eyeglasseO

City Drug Store
Stanard & Gusick

Proprietors. Successors to
Guiss & Son. Dealers in

predicaments and clever hits, and was as town is simply immense. No purely
Saturday l.iu a share.

agricultural region is more prosperous
Misi Estella Robinson, the charm mathan our own. Our wealth is our stock,

daughter of J f Kobmson, of bugene City,from ibe sale of which we get more profit Black Diamonds,
welt onecontainuig scenes ot uecp inter-
est. The two nieces by ltelle luinan and
Louise Howard were particularly well
presented, as were all of the leading
parts. Black Diamonds, or the
Slollie Mciiuires, will be given.

is in the city, the truest of Mr D P Mason,than the valley farmer can possibly odmiii
and will remain ontil Saturday. OR THE

MOLLIE IMUIRES.
Two thousand laborers will be kept busy

for several months in rebuilding the track

from the sale of wheat at 75 cents per
bushel. News. A Prineville man in-

forms us that one firm there cid a busi-

ness of $125,000 a year, until this year,
when it will drop to $40,000 to $$o,ooo,
due to the recent itastrous winter.

through Cow creek Oregon,Faith WontSkt Oosks. In response
to a telegram, Mrs Jennie Krazier, the and d riving a new tunoel 3o0 feet long. The

tract line will tie seventeen miles long, - CHANGE OF PLAY NIGHTLY.

Great Slaughter. G W Simpson
has made a great slaughter in prices on
all summer goods to close them out
namely :

Lawns that we sold for 11 0, 16

reduced to 8 cents. All wool challies that
we sold for 20 35 (fti 30 reduced to t$ cents.

Challies that we sold for 10 12 (r$ 16

reduced to 7 cents.
Satteensthat we fold for 16J3 20 30

reduced to 15 cen.
And a general reduction on all summer

goods. Look at display and prices in the
window

G. W. Simpson.

A valuable young hunch grass horse of W
B Uiljoa was btine trained thi morning by

drugs, medicines and
chemicals.fancy and toilet
articles, sponges, brushes,
perfumery, school and ar-

tists supplies. Thysician's
.prescriptions accurately '

compounded.

We h?ve a railroad commission in IhU
I'OI'I LAn I'll n K so .10 anil so t:TSa couple young men, when by sort of a patentytatt., drawing ai aggregate salary oi

Kirangeinent he was suddenly pulled forward
on to his neck, which was bruken,and he was

$9,500 a year. W hat do they uo r mcy
draw the salary. 1 hat's all, Astorin. Reserved seats now on a!e without

faith cure doctor, of Salem, came to Al-

bany last evening to attend Mr Jos liagan,
Injured lu a runaway accident. It wa

thought two or three ribs were broken,
but this is not known lor certain, as no

surgeon has yet examined Mr Kagau's in-

juries, he refusing to have any one but a
faith cure. This is a free country, but a

good surgeon is good enough for the
writer when his bones get brtnkcn. Faith
cure can't set bones nowadays.

shot. extra charpe at the usual placs."Correct yoa are," and it makes the
Attorney J N Duneau and a Mr Vance, ofaverage citizen mad to contemplate the

Albany, arrived in fnnevil.e on Wednesday
evening. Tney came over the mountains by

fact. Nothing causes more general in-

dignation than foi a man to get pay for
doing nothing. Huntington discharged a way of the Sauliam route, ani encountered KEEP YOURno snow on the way. Mr Duncan will re

A liio Variety. It ia always a privi
logo to have a big stock to seleet from.
J V 1nwlf & Co alwnvs have on hand main with us a week or ten days. Prine--whole crowd ot just ucn men as ionu wic

railroad commission, and H is to he hoped
Oregon's next Legislature w ill have as

much sense as Huntington.

vilie Piewp.the largest variety of fruits and vegota- -Sends okk tiik Best. -- Opie P Read,
editor of the Arkansaw Trnvelerjs writing
home very funny articles for trie New hies 01 any esuimiwiiiuein. 111 uie eiiy

tart easily learned by inspection.York World, appropriately illustrated. For Sale!!Nice Spokane. A spasm of viitue has
Several in Alhany who subscribed for the
Arkansaw Traveler would like to have struck in on Spokane rails, and every

device is being tried to hunt out and pun
Choice Ktnck groceries, fixtures. Ac,Opie, who knows how, once in awhile to

write for his own paper, which is not so

KUTICC,

Soitiiki:n I'Acmr Company, 1

Links in Okkixin.
Poktland, Or, July It', 1S!)0. )

r)oing good business. OooU leason.fcrlish the erring . The latest and most novel
means pursued is for a good looking police
officer to go around the city luring big fatvery much appreciated as gotten up now selllUK, adaress.

"M. P O box 37.".women to sit on nis lap in oroer w
Un ud after July 15th, 1S90, no 1 untilA Foumkr Albanian. S II Copelund,

fui thtr Dntlco. trfuus It nul 22, of the lt ba- -against their character. W hy he snouiu
pick out "big fat women" is a conundrum,
unless on the principle ol the Hoosiei

of llarnev, was granted a license on the
Don Branch, will he auuulled. TIIK BREAD WAC.ON.clh inst, to wed .Miss Virginia A Kd. nun- - P. iiOOERil, and get FHKSH BKEAU I

every mnrninfr, or leave IAsot G F and P Agt.son, 'the bride elect accompanied the
bridecrooni to Hurns, and immediately

schoolmaster to 'git a plenty while you're
a gluing." Yakima Herald.

orders n ith J H Dnuelaa
ouiiosire tht Rtiss House Iafter the issuing of the license they were

married hy the Kev E K. Tavlor. Uurns Notice In nler I'vusiiinrrs,
Delivered to all of the cityHerald,

Ahead of Timk. The frcsheut amlbctrt,
IsrocvricR and fruits in the market at Jaa
V Pntt-ld- l .fc (l's.

ON TIIE

Advance s--: Thresher !Please Be Patient. We.the milliners Get your canned goods at Jas F l'owell OPiiKA I BOUSE!
No person supplied with water from the

Company's mains will be permitted .o

supply, in any way, other persons or fam-

ilies, or to allow water to be ussd from
their pipes for building purposes by any-

one unless written permission is obtained

of Albany, having invited the dress-m-

ON'E N1UHT ONLY,kcrs to play a 'natch game.are constrained Jas F l'owell & Co lead in the grocery
business.

Jas F l'owell & Co are rushed with busi TIESDAY. JIW 2'2D.to request the jewelers to dc patient anu
wait until niter the aforesaid game shall from the Company olnce lor suc'i use.

AI90 I heir- -have been played, when we will cheerfuly ness because they have the goods and give
bargains.

Sl'RISO AMI Sl MMKU IK!.ICAIIKH. The
"put 'cm out on the ny.

Failure to comply un tins ruie may
be followed by shutting the wateroff from
the premises' of the partv so offending Self-Feed- er mul EFs&(3-Bt(ci- a9without notice.Goon Enoi uii. Mr 1) U Davton, pres-

ident of the Santlam Point Co, was in the
citv with sonic fine samples of

largest and finest line of foreign ami do-

mestic woolens in spring and summer
novelties just received ana is ready for

Albam, Or, Jul v u, iSoo.
ALHANY CANAL, W'ATr.n, TRANS-- )

foRTATloN ANIl LiUIITINU Co. fochre from" the paint mines on the (an- - inspection at Traction Engines;
Automatic Sbacke r. EtcZaches & Son,

Excursion to Newport. A special
tlam. I lie company win manufacture ten
different colors of paint, and its superior
quality should insure it a wide market.

Merchant Tailors and Drapers,
Opposite Post Office. excursion train will leave Albany for the

seaside Saturday. lulv loth at 4:30 P-

ALHA.fY Marble and Granite Workr. Hav
passengers arriving at Newport about 7:30

in returning the following day, leave Also read what one of the lid men of Linn county saysing la'elv purchased the stock of 5i A Uivgs
and O W lUrris, we shall bo please:! to
show dsins and ive prices to all lutjud- - Vnnuina 6 n. in Those who desire may about tliDin:

A liio Hoo.M. There is quite a building
boom in Prlneville just now. A new
meat market is nearin; completion, a

postollice building, a residence by Mipiiie
Uell, and a lare barn by Smlili & Ulack

arcbiing bi ilt News.

remain until Monday, July 2ist, and have
the privilege of returning on the regular
train that day. Tickets to Newport and
return only i on sale at Wells Kargo Co's

i:i purchasers, llust of workmen emi lot(l
ami prices as low as any for tirst-cl&- ss woik.

Visit ua before purchasing elsewhere.
Euan & ArmsoN

next door tu Dmncrat olliee) Alhany, Or.

1 have imt received a lrie invoice lace

olliee.

For Sm.k A hatgioi one spau of soml
:TIIE LATEST:

Musical -- - FarcicriJ Comedy,

QfiTK AsTONisiiiNfi. Prubably the

largest and finest line rf fruits, vegetables,
etc., ever brought to Albany, may be seen
at J F Powell & Co., just In from Califor-
nia. For peaches, apricots, pineapples,
bciries, etc. Cad fin them.

horses, 5 and 0 veats n!d, Weighiai 1300
O.te new 1? itea'. axle waenn, Mitch- -ourtains, rangiug in price from one to nine

dollars a pair, soiim, .urtain nets, elo. Also

a line of curtain pJlei acd cove-r- Ur W CNeois.makr.
in. OAMC EL Ci 1UI.W.

Millers, I.inn Cot nty, Ureaon.)
September 25, lb9 )

MR. Z. T. WRIGHT,
Portland, Oregon,

Dear Sir: In rcfe'cnce to imir Inquiry as to ow I hketl

my Advance Thresher, purchased of vou this year, will say the Advance does more

and better work than any other machine 1 ever saw, and I have seen all that arc rep.

rt"e TMhresheTlali'er, cleans the grain better, runs lighter and saves Ihe grain better

from the straw, than anv other machine, nrd ?ems to be strong and durable. 1 am
--eaHv at anv time to go into a trial with anv other machine except the Advance and
ihresii for from $100 to $500. They are the best In the market without doubt. II

vou desire vou can refer to me at any and all limes. '

' -- Igned ' " MILLER.

For further particulars address Z. T. WRIQfiT,
Albany, or Portland, Oregon". Send for hiTlist of 193

names of parties who liavo purchased Advance Threshers
in Oregon, "Washington and Idaho.

IFiiiroidHnest In me Jlarkrl.
v s n.,!,l..n . Have used your Kthe-

Warm Weather. A fine stock of
an. ..team freezers may be

seen at Ste.art St Sox's. Nothing like
them for the house.

By II Urslun UonnellT, Esq, author of "Nsturslroai Crnih Svrup and cnr.sider it tho best

remedy in the matkft foijtha disease tor

Parasols. 1 have just received a new
invoice of l'araso'.s.

Samuel F. oting.

New embroideries, flounclngs, lace
Aoiinctng In cotton and silk, black and
cream. Laces In imitation point, also new

designs in hUc ..d white lace, including
Vandvck and Elfel Tower. Newruchlngs.

Samuel E Yoino.

For Sale. Seven fresh cows for sale

neap. Inquire at this office.

Oss, utter tin, tic.
It. O. Knowlts SS.I1Im;K JACK,

Win J. KasKllaslHNJToH JACK,
Aatl a sol rh Contpsnr. lntrntluclnv lit

whiih it i Ncommenneii.
.1 II I'AlirENTER. lodetu,A Live Game .Kvcry day a live game

f.arire size $1, small 50oet,ta. For tale by
LATEST M).v:s. BltlliHTKST TEATI RB?,Is plaved at the corner of Second and Ells

I A dimming, dtuugist. illKATK-- T MIVKI.TIKH.
- it. Ann l.i rr.vt.

Knt-ne- ht'jtt s fit s.t at Ulackmas's ttsio Srons

worth streets, where Mueller V Garrett
and their clerks have to run to await on
"II their customers. They now have a
line line of fruits and vegf tables on hand

Vou hsva a big stock to select from at J
F l'owell M Co'


